
I et forsøg på at forbedre kvaliteten i 

behandling af kronisk sygdom i den pri-

mære behandlingssektor—i Danmark 

kendt som almen prakis - har en række 

lande som f.eks. Australien, Italien, Tai-

wan, Storbritannien og USA indført kvali-

tetsaflønning af prak%serende læger. 

Selvom kvalitetsaflønning er nævnt i den 

seneste overenskomst mellem Prak%se-

rende Lægers Organisa%on (PLO) og 

Danske Regioner, er der ikke noget, der 

tyder på, at kvalitetsaflønning er på vej i 

dansk almen praksis. Kvalitetsudvikling 

er i Danmark derimod baseret på frivilli-

ge ordninger som f.eks. datafangst-

ordningen, der er administreret af Dansk 

Almenmedicinsk Kvalitetsenhed.  

Datafangst 

Siden 2008 har det været muligt for 

prak%serende læger at diagnosekode 

henvendelser i klinikken og modtage 

kvalitetsrapporter, der hjælper med at 

skabe overblik over pa%entpopula%o-

nen, primært for de kroniske pa%enter. 

Diagnosekodning er med datafangst-

ordningen fra foråret 2013 blevet gjort 

obligatorisk. Denne dataindsamling—og 

ikke mindst brugen af data—har været 

genstand for megen diskussion i de se-

neste overenskoms4orhandlinger mel-

lem  og Danske Regioner, navnlig fordi 

Danske Regioner ønsker at bruge data %l 

en tæ5ere overvågning af de prak%se-

rende læger. 

Fokus på pa�enter 

Formålet med indeværende projekt er, 

at fly5e fokus fra overenskoms4orhand-

lingernes parter—læger og administrato-

rer—%l, hvad datafangst-ordningen reelt 

har betydet for pa�enterne. Det er %dli-

gere påvist, at datafangst-ordningen har 

øget kvaliteten i diabetes-behandling i 

almen praksis, men det er ikke under-

søgt, om der er en effekt på ulighed. 

De5e er projektets primære ærinde.  

Mere stø�e �l svage pa�enter 

Fra andre studier vides, at der er betyde-

lig ulighed i prak%serende lægers henvis-

ningsmønster %l specialiseret behand-

ling. De5e kan blandt andet skyldes, at 

socialt dårligt s%llede ikke i samme om-

fang s%ller krav %l den prak%serende 

læge, og at lægen hermed overser de 

svage pa%enter. I det omfang datafangst 

giver et bedre overblik over hele pa%ent-

popula%onen, og alt e8er hvor godt den 

enkelte pa%ent er behandlet, kan der 

ops%lles en hypotese om, at deltagelse i 

datafangst kan øge sandsynligheden for 

at lægen bedre kan stø�e ressourcesva-

ge pa�enter, med det resultatet at de i 

højere grad modtager samme behand-

ling som ressourcestærke pa�enter. 

Preven�ve behavior, treatment effec�veness and supplier incen�ves 

Incentivising doctors 

Self-control and nudging 

Effects of antidepressants 

COHERE has a large number of ongoing 

projects, as well as projects in pipeline. 

Here we list three examples of the 

la5er.  All three projects address %mely 

and highly policy relevant research 

ques%ons. Also, the projects demon-

strate the span of COHERE research; 

from the evalua%on of new methods of 

primary preven%on as well as current 

treatment prac%ces, to measuring the 

health impact of organisa%onal fea-

tures of the health care system. 

Can doctors be Incen�vised  

to improve quality and equity? 

Associate Prof. Kim Rose Olsen 

Due to an increased specializa%on in 

the hospital sector and demographic 

changes, the general prac%%oners 

(GPs) face an increasing number of 

senior ci%zens and pa%ents with mul-

%ple diseases. Timely and high quality 

service delivery of GP services is 

therefore of vital importance. This 

project looks at what drives the gen-

eral prac%%oner behavior, and the 

consequences for pa%ent health out-

comes of these behavioral pa5erns. 

GP behavior has a5racted some 

a5en%on in the research literature, 

but there has been li5le focus on 

health consequences. This project 

seeks to fill this gap by analyzing 

causal rela%ons using natural varia-

%ons in exposures due to the intro-

duc%on of new policy ini%a%ves cou-

pled with high quality registry data. 

We look at the impact of “data cap-

ture” on the quality of treatment and 

health outcomes, and whether the 

introduc%on of specific changes in 

financial incen%ves has changed ser-

vice pa5erns and health outcomes. 

We supplement our analyses of natu-

ral field experiments with laboratory 

experiments looking at the extent to 

which inequality in access to health 

care is reduced by introducing risk 

adjusted per capita payments versus 

targeted payment for performance.  

Time preferences and preven�ve 

health behavior 

Associate Prof. Morten Raun Mørkbak 

Individual health related behaviors 

are important health determinants. 

According to the WHO, non-

adherence to health recommenda-

%ons is a major obstacle to the  

effec%ve delivery of health care.  

In behavioral economics it is  

acknowledged that while people may 

have some underlying preference for  

maximizing own welfare, these are 

not coherently acted upon. A poten-

%al failure of ra%onality is lack of self-

control, which relates to procras%na-

%on – or so-called %me-inconsistent 

behavior. This project aims to inves%-

gate whether individuals do exhibit 

%me inconsistent behavior, and 

whether this behavior is associated 

with health related life-styles. In col-

labora%on with Fitness.dk, we test 

whether discrepancies between 

planned visits to the gym and actual 

visits to the gym can be explained by 

%me preferences. Further, using ran-

domized controlled trials we test for 

any impact of “nudging” schemes on 

a5endance to the gym, to verify 

whether those with higher self-

control problems have more to gain 

from “nudging” interven%ons.   

Impact of an�depressant use  

on individuals and families 

Associate Prof. Meltem N. Daysal 

Depression is an important public 

concern in Denmark with 15% of the 

popula%on diagnosed with depres-

sion at some point in their life-%me. 

An%depressant medica%ons are com-

monly used in the treatment of de-

pression and their use is increasing 

over %me. Moreover, the treatment 

is becoming especially prevalent 

among adolescents. In the Danish 

media it is recurrently debated 

whether the level of an%depressants 

is appropriate and especially if  

children and adolescents have any 

benefits from treatment. This project 

contributes to this debate. Using the 

varia%on in prescrip%on pa5erns 

across GPs and the high quality regis-

try data available, we analyse the 

short and long impact of an%depres-

sant use amongst children and 

adults. We analyse the effects on 

educa%onal outcomes, labor market 

outcomes, family forma%on, fer%lity 

and delinquency. We also look at 

spillover effects within the family.  

Por*olio of project proposals 



 

COHERE — Centre for Health Economics Research 

The health economics research at 

COHERE applies economic theory and 

methods to issues related to health 

and the provision of health care 

services. The research projects are 

founded in microeconomics, 

econometrics, accoun%ng and 

management science. COHERE aims 

to  generate evidence that can guide 

policy makers and ul%mately lead to 

welfare gains.  

Resource op�miza�on in the 

health care sector  

This applies not least to the aim of 

improving the understanding of how 

financial and non-financial incen%ves 

influence the behaviour and 

performance of the health care 

sector. We examine the implica%ons 

of reimbursement systems on the 

behaviour of public and private 

health care providers, and the effect 

of co-payment on demand for 

services and procurement of 

medicines. We focus on iden%fying 

and extending methods developed in 

classical produc%on planning to 

accommodate improved performance 

of hospitals, and use exis%ng – and 

develops new – methods of 

measuring produc%vity and efficiency 

in the primary and secondary health 

care sectors. COHERE also focuses on 

methodological issues and prac%cal 

applica%ons of economic evalua%ons 

of clinical, organiza%onal and policy 

ini%a%ves in healthcare.  

Understanding ci�zen’s health 

related behavior  

Poor health is o8en a consequence of 

an unhealthy life-style. Many 

individuals have self-control 

problems. Even though they wish to 

live a healthier life, they find it 

difficult to make the required 

everyday changes. Using theories of 

behavioral economics COHERE 

focuses on choices rela%ng to healthy 

life-style, healthy food choices, and 

consump%on of health care services. 

We seek to improve the 

understanding of actual behaviors of 

ci%zens and pa%ents, and the barriers 

they face. We study the effect of 

“nudging” ini%a%ves to test whether 

making the right choices easier can 

lead to significant improvements in 

life-style and health.  

Equity in health and health care 

Today’s health care systems are under 

pressure, and there is an increasing 

need to priori%ze across pa%ents. 

Moreover, there is a socio-economic 

gap in health related life-style. 

COHERE focuses on inequali%es in 

health, inequali%es in access to 

health care services, fairness in 

health care ra%oning, and the 

incorpora%on of these concerns in 

the economic evalua%on of health 

care programs. COHERE seeks to 

refine the methods for measuring the 

benefit from treatment and for 

assessing the health-related 

wellbeing of a popula%on, and to 

develop new tools for making 

priori%es in the health care system.  
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Dorte Gyrd-Hansen 

Professor Dorte Gyrd-Hansen has con-

ducted health economics research for 25 

years, and has +120 peer-reviewed publi-

ca%ons.  

Dorte is devoted to providing leadership 

and guidance to younger researchers, 

and has expansive experience in research 

leadership, na%onally and interna%onally.  

She held a professorship at University of 

Queensland, and was on the board of 

directors of the Interna%onal Health  

Economics Associa%on. She has also been 

a member of the Arrow Award com-

mi5ee, which annually nominates the 

best health economic journal publica%on 

of the year. On the na%onal scene, she 

has (e.g.) been a member of the Danish 

Council of Strategic Research. 

�www.sdu.dk/staff/dgh 


